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Parish Mission Statement
With Jesus Christ as our Head and Foundation, the
Cathedral Parish of Saints Peter and Paul forms a
vibrant Roman Catholic community in Center City
and serves all those who come to the Cathedral
Basilica, the Mother Church of the Archdiocese of
Philadelphia. Our parish community professes our
Catholic Faith, ministers to others and welcomes all,
as rooted in the Word of God and the celebration of
the Sacraments of Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior.
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MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday:

Weekdays:
Saturdays:
Holy Days:

5:15 PM Anticipated Mass on Saturday
8:00 AM, 9:30 AM, 11:00 AM in Basilica
12:30 PM Spanish in Cathedral Chapel
Sta. Misa en español, en la Capilla
6:30 PM in Basilica
7:15 AM, 12:05 PM in Cathedral Chapel
12:05 PM in Cathedral Chapel
See website

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE SCHEDULE
Sunday:
Weekdays:
Saturday:

9:00 AM and 5:30 PM in Basilica
12:00 PM (español) en la Capilla
11:30 AM in Basilica
4:15 PM in Basilica

Please contact the Parish Office to arrange for the:
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM AND MARRIAGE,
SACRAMENT OF THE ANOINTING OF THE SICK,
AND HOLY COMMUNION OF THE SICK
AND HOMEBOUND
Cathedral Basilica of Saints Peter & Paul
@CathedralPhila

Parish Office Hours: Monday to Friday 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
1723 Race Street, Philadelphia, PA 19103 • 215-561-1313
www.cathedralphila.org • info@cathedralphila.org
Shrine of Saint Katharine Drexel https://www.saintkatharinedrexelshrine.com/

Fourth Sunday of Easter
Sunday, May 8, 2022

“I am the good shepherd, says the Lord; I know my sheep, and mine know me.”
JN 10:14
R. Alleluia, alleluia
Dear Parishioners,
May 7
12:05
5:15

Saturday, Easter Weekday
Marywilmer Boccella
Antonio & Maddalena Leone

May 8
8:00
9:30
11:00
12:30
6:30
May 9
7:15
12:05
May 10

Fourth Sunday of Easter
For the People of the Parish
Judy White
Intentions of Brian Lee
Por todas las Madres difuntas
Rosemary R. Marino
Monday, Easter Weekday
For the Holy Souls
Giulio & Giovanna Sciarretta
Tuesday, Easter Weekday
St. Damien de Veuster
Catherine N. Fallon
Jane Davis
Wednesday
Easter Weekday
James E. Ridney
Filippa Mortobbio
Thursday, Easter Weekday
Sts. Nereus & Achilleus;
St. Pancras
David Pascal Jr.
Edward Gallagher
Friday, Easter Weekday
Our Lady of Fatima
Eligio Adamski
George Ruhland
Saturday
St. Matthias
Ordination of Deacons
Alfonso Ranalli & Family

7:15
12:05
May 11
7:15
12:05
May 12
7:15
12:05
May 13
7:15
12:05
May 14
10:00
5:15
May 15
8:00
9:30
11:00
12:30
6:30

Fifth Sunday of Easter
For the People of the Parish
Deceased Members of the St.
Thomas More High School
Alumni Association
Roberto & Family
Juan Herrera & Marta Sang
Gloria Soto de Garcia

Today is the Fourth Sunday of Easter, Good Shepherd Sunday. In the
Holy Gospel for this Sunday, the Good Shepherd, the Risen Lord, speaks a
comforting word to us. “My sheep hear my voice; I know them, and they follow
me. I give them eternal life, and they shall never perish (John 10: 27-28).” Our
Shepherd Jesus expresses an intimate and grace-filled relationship with all of us
who belong to him in his Resurrection. He knows us deeply and calls us to
follow after him in a faithful way. To hear the Good Shepherd and follow his
way brings the promise of sharing in his Resurrection with eternal life. As we
observe this Good Shepherd Sunday, let us turn to our Risen Savior with
renewed conviction that he alone is the center of our lives and so directs all that
we do. Let us live now with a singularity of focus as if we are already with him
in glory, in heaven. This is the Christian life lived in the grace of the
Resurrection.
Good Shepherd Sunday is also the World Day of Prayer for Vocations
to the holy priesthood and the consecrated life. The Church is always in need of
more numerous vocations to the priesthood and the consecrated life to continue
the work of the Good Shepherd - in so many different ways - among us. Let us
pray this Sunday especially for our parish seminarians and women in initial
formation for the Consecrated Life. Let us also pray for more numerous
vocations all throughout the Archdiocese. Good Shepherd, hear our prayers!
Next Saturday, May 14, 2022, at 10:00 AM, Ordination to the
Diaconate will take place in the Basilica. All are welcome.

Today is also Mother’s Day. In all of our Masses this Sunday we pray
for all mother’s, living and deceased, in thanksgiving for their irreplaceable role
in our lives. This is also an occasion to encourage young mothers as they
bravely carry out their duties to raise their children, especially in the ways of the
Faith. Mother’s Day is also another opportunity during this month of May, the
month of Mary, to express our love for the Mother of our Savior and the Mother
of us all. During this month of Mary, consider visiting and praying at one of the
many Marian Shrines in our Cathedral Basilica.
May and June are very important months for the success of our
Parish Keys and Sword Event 2022. We need ads for our Keys & Sword Ad
Book. Please see what you can do to obtain an ad. Please see the website to
learn about this year’s event and to purchase tickets, http://cathedralphila.org/
keys/.
The second collection at Mass next Sunday will be directed to the liturgical
music program of the Cathedral Parish. If possible, please make use of the
on-line possibility of making your weekly offering. Thank you so very much for
all of your goodness and generosity to the Cathedral Parish and to the Appeal for
Catholic Charities.
Happy Easter!
Father Dennis Gill
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Mary, Mother of Jesus, please give me a heart as beautiful
and full of love as yours.
Mary, Queen of Peace, I offer you my prayers, works, joys,
and suffering of this day in union with the Holy Sacrifice of
the Mass at this Cathedral and throughout the world.
Mary, Help of Christians, bless the work of our parish as we
care for the spiritual and corporal needs of our brothers and
sisters. Thank you for being a blessing to the Cathedral
parish!
For more information, visit: www.cathedralphila.org.
Jesus, Mary and Joseph, Pray for us.
And let us remember to always pray for each other!
Your generosity on 5/1 was:
Regular $4,912
Special
1,435 (for the poor & needy in the neighborhood of
Total
$6,347 the Cathedral Parish)
*Electronic giving for the month of April coming soon.
Thank you!
Please consider a gift to support the good works of our
Cathedral Basilica of Saints Peter and Paul.
 You are invited to become a member of our parish
family and take part in our ministries, programs, events,
and worship. Please speak with Father Gill, Father
Biedrzycki, Deacon Burgos or Sr. Eleanor McCann after
any Sunday Mass and one of them can help you register
 Consider the Cathedral in your Financial Plan – call
Rose at the Cathedral office 215-561-1313. She can help
with your Estate planning – such as adding the Cathedral
as a beneficiary of your life insurance, IRA, annuity or a
memorial gift. She can also help you with Tax Planning
– such as a gift of appreciated stock or a distribution
from your IRA.
 Text to Give anytime, especially for your Sunday Mass
offering – text “Cathedral” to 215-709-9955
 Venmo us @cathedralbasilica
 Donate on-line at http://cathedralphila.org/donate/ or
scan this QR code:

LIVE STREAMED SUNDAY MASS AT 11:00 AM
Click Here, or go to: https://vimeo.com/event/17522
CLICK HERE TO VIEW THE PREVIOUS BULLETIN

What’s Happening at the Parish
Outside the Liturgical Schedule
May 8
 Full Reception into the Church (Baptism, Confirmation
and Holy Eucharist) for children, Basilica, 11AM
 Holy Mass according to the Ukrainian Catholic Rite
(Divine Liturgy) by Fr. Volodomyr Radko, Cathedral
Basilica, 6:30PM
May 12
 Catechetical Session , NR, 7PM
Perpetual Novena to Saint Katharine Drexel,
following the 7:15 AM and 12:05 PM Masses.
* Cathedral Young Adults Gospel Reflection, DR, 7PM
May 13 Divine Mer cy Chaplet, Zoom, 3PM
May 14 Ordination of Deacons, Cathedral Basilica, 10AM
May 15 Concert: We find hope in you! Basilica, 3PM
Easter Visiting Day. See p.5

CATECHETICAL SESSION FOR ADULTS

-Adult faith formation-

Thursday, May 12, 2022, 7:00 PM

Meeting in the Neumann Room
The weekly catechetical session is primarily for the adults
among us who are preparing to receive the Easter
Sacraments. However, anyone interested in the topic for
better understanding and faith formation is most
welcome to attend. Anyone, especially our parishioners,
seeking more information on the reception of the
Sacraments or assisting as a sponsor, please call the
Parish Office at 215-561-1313 or email Father Dennis Gill at
fr.dgill@archphila.org

The Divine Mercy Chaplet
Daily Divine Mercy Chaplet
Following the 12:05 PM daily Mass the Divine Mercy
Chaplet will be offered in the Chapel of the Cathedral
Basilica in order to pray for an end to the war in Ukraine and
for the protection of refugees from the conflict.
Please join our Parish community as we pray for peace in
Ukraine and throughout the world.
Also Each Friday at 3:00 PM we will pray the Chaplet of
the Divine Mercy for peace in Ukraine and the conversion
of Russia.
Join Via Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/87567068541pwd=Wmo1V01XWElQLzRuZ0JnOWU2T3
Rsdz09
Meeting ID: 875 6706 8541
Passcode: Mercy
"Jesus, I trust in you." St. Faustina, Pray for us!

Please remember these parishioners and friends of the Cathedral Parish in your prayers/ Ora por los enfermos:
Nancy Bialon and her intentions, Delia and Diane, Judy Miller, Grace Slocum, Calvin Awah and his intentions, Lucia Isone, Tom,
Kathleen, Claire Dobson, Richard Petrone, Everley and Elaine Dias, Reena and her intentions, Allison Torres, Leonel Bravo, Paul
Grudowski, Almiro, Zaire Hall, Lawrence Mensch, Fr. Kevin Thompson, and those in nursing homes or hospitals and all the sick.
To add or remove parishioners, friends or family members to the prayer list, please send an email to:
sr.mrparadis@archphila.org, or call Sister Mary Raphael, Parish Outreach Coordinator, at the Cathedral Parish Office,
215-561-1313 Monday through Thursday. Por favor envíe un email o llame a la oficina parroquial para añadir o remover los
nombres de la lista de personas que estén enfermas.
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Declaración de la Misión de la
Parroquia Catedral de los Santos
Pedro y Pablo
Con Jesucristo como nuestra Cabeza y
Fundamento, la Parroquia Catedral de los
Santos Pedro y Pablo forma una vibrante
comunidad Católica Romana en el centro de la
ciudad y sirve a todos aquellos que vienen a la
Catedral Basílica, la Iglesia Madre de la
Arquidiócesis
de
Filadelfia.
Nuestra
comunidad parroquial profesa nuestra fe
católica, ministra a los demás y da la
bienvenida a todos, enraizada en la Palabra de
Dios y la celebración de los sacramentos de
Jesucristo, nuestro Señor y Salvador.
Adoptado por el Consejo Pastoral
Parroquial, agosto 10, 2021

Misa Televisada en Español
En UNIVISIÓN 65 - Todos los domingos a las
6:30 AM

La Santa Misa Grabada en línea
SACRAMENTO DE LA RECONCILACIÓN

Los domingos a las 12:00 PM en la Capilla

BOLETIN INFORMATIVO
Oficina para Católicos Hispanos
CLICK HERE
https://oficinahispanacatolica.org/wp-content/
uploads/2022/04/May-Mayo-2022.pdf

REFLEXIÓN DEL PÁRROCO
Estimados feligreses,
Hoy es el Cuarto Domingo de Pascua, Domingo del Buen Pastor.
En el Santo Evangelio de este domingo, el Buen Pastor, el Señor
Resucitado, nos dirige una palabra de consuelo. “Mis ovejas escuchan mi
voz; Yo las conozco y ellas me siguen. Yo les doy vida eterna, y no
perecerán jamás (Juan 10: 27-28).” Nuestro Pastor Jesús expresa una
relación íntima y llena de gracia con todos los que le pertenecemos en su
Resurrección. Él nos conoce profundamente y nos llama a seguirlo
fielmente. Escuchar al Buen Pastor y seguir su camino trae consigo la
promesa de compartir su Resurrección con la vida eterna. Mientras
observamos este domingo del Buen Pastor, volvámonos a nuestro Salvador
Resucitado con renovada convicción de que solo Él es el centro de nuestras
vidas y dirige todo lo que hacemos. Vivamos ahora con una singularidad de
enfoque como si ya estuviéramos con Él en la gloria, en el cielo. Esta es la
vida cristiana que vivimos en la gracia de la Resurrección.
El Domingo del Buen Pastor es también la Jornada Mundial de
Oración por las Vocaciones al santo sacerdocio y a la vida consagrada. La
Iglesia necesita cada vez más vocaciones al sacerdocio y a la vida
consagrada para continuar la obra del Buen Pastor - de tantas maneras
diferentes - entre nosotros. Oremos este domingo especialmente por
nuestros seminaristas parroquiales y mujeres en formación inicial para la
Vida Consagrada. Oremos también por más vocaciones en toda la
Arquidiócesis. ¡Buen Pastor, escucha nuestras oraciones!
El próximo sábado 14 de mayo del 2022, a las 10:00 AM, tendrá
lugar la Ordenación al Diaconado en la Basílica. Todos son bienvenidos.
Hoy también es el día de las madres. En todas nuestras Misas de
este domingo oramos por todas las madres, vivas y fallecidas, en acción de
gracias por su papel insustituible en nuestras vidas. Esta es también una
ocasión para animar a las jóvenes madres en el valiente cumplimiento de sus
deberes para criar a sus hijos, especialmente en los caminos de la fe. El Día
de las Madres es también otra oportunidad durante este mes de mayo, mes
de María, para expresar nuestro amor por la Madre de nuestro Salvador y
Madre de todos nosotros. Durante este mes de María, considere visitar y
orar en uno de los muchos Santuarios Marianos en nuestra Catedral Basílica.
Mayo y junio son meses muy importantes para el éxito de nuestro
Evento Parroquial de Llaves y Espadas 2022 «Keys and Sword por sus
siglas en inglés». Necesitamos anuncios para nuestro libro de anuncios Keys
& Sword. Vea lo que puede hacer para obtener un anuncio. Visite el sitio
web para obtener información sobre el evento de este año y comprar boletos,
http://cathedralphila.org/keys/.
La segunda colecta de la Misa del próximo domingo estará dirigida
al programa de música litúrgica de la Parroquia Catedral. Si es posible,
aproveche la posibilidad en línea de hacer su oferta semanal. Muchas
gracias por toda su bondad y generosidad a la Parroquia de la Catedral y a la
Campaña de Caridades Católicas.
¡Felices Pascuas!
Padre Dennis Gill
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Solemnity of Pentecost
Saturday, June 4, 2022
 5:15 pm Extended Vigil Mass in Cathedr al Basilica

The Extended Vigil mirrors the Easter Vigil with additional readings
to await the promised gift of the Holy Spirit to the Church.

 8:00 pm in the Cathedr al Basilica

Charismatic Prayer and Praise. Followed by an Act of Consecration
of the Archdiocese of Philadelphia to the Holy Spirit. Followed by
prayer teams praying over those individuals who may want to receive
prayers.







Sunday, June 5, 2022
8:00 am in Cathedr al Basilica
9:30 am in Cathedr al Basilica
11:00 am in Cathedr al Basilica
12:30 pm Spanish Mass in Cathedral Chapel
6:30 pm in Cathedr al Basilica

Mass with the Conferral of Confirmation for Baptized Catholic

CONCERT FOR
RACIAL HEALING

MUSIC IN YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD

EASTER VISITING DAY
As we continue to celebrate the Resurrection of the Lord,
please take a few minutes to consider our fellow parishioners
who are unable to join us at Mass due to illness or infirmity.
We have many homebound brothers and sisters, most of
whom live very close to our cathedral, and we are planning a
Visiting Day on Sunday, May 15, to remind them how
much they mean to our parish family.
Please consider signing up to visit one of our homebound
brothers and sisters. Call or text Sarah at 724-664-3947 for
more information.
SOLEMNITY OF THE
ASCENSION OF THE LORD
Thursday, May 26, 2022
Wednesday, May 25, 2022
5:15 PM Vigil Mass in the Chapel, with
Liturgical Music

Thursday, May 26, 2022
7:15 AM in the Cathedral Chapel
12:05 PM in the Cathedral Basilica,
with Liturgical Music
5:15 PM in the Cathedral Chapel, with
Liturgical Music
Confessions in the Basilica at 11:30 AM

Webinar: Eucharistic Revival
in the Archdiocese of Philadelphia
Wednesday, May 25, 2022 - 10 AM-11 AM
Join us for an introductory webinar about how we will
participate in the National Eucharistic Revival here in the
local Church of Philadelphia.
Register for the webinar at: us02web.zoom.us/webina...

More information can be found on our Archdiocesan Eucharistic Revival website, phillyeucharisticreviv....
THE ARCHDIOCESE OF PHILADELPHIA
EXTENDS AN INVITATION TO:
ORDINATION OF DEACONS
Saturday, May 14, 2022 at 10 AM
Location: Cathedral Basilica. All are welcome!
ORDINATION OF PRIESTS
Saturday, May 21, 2022 at 10 AM
Location: Cathedral Basilica. All are welcome

ARE YOU BEING CALLED?

“There is no salvation through anyone else.” Does a life of joy
in knowing you are following the Lord as a priest, deacon or
in the consecrated life inspire you?
It is hard to discern without the right information.
Contact the Vocation Office at 610-667-5778 or go to https://
heedthecall.org/
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EVANGELIZATION NEWSLETTER
The celebration of the Sacrament of Baptism is the
doorway to the Christian life and to all the other
Sacraments. As such, preparation of the parents and for the
Baptism itself deserve very special attention. The
celebration of Baptism at the Cathedral Parish takes place
on the FIRST Sunday of each month at 12:30 PM after the
11:00 AM Solemn Mass. Everyone is welcome. The
celebration will be carried out with liturgical music and
with a great sense of hospitality.

Office for New Evangelization
CLICK HERE,

https://phillyevang.flocknote.com/note/16110400

Upcoming Baptisms: June 5, 2022 ; July 3, 2022
Most of the Baptism Preparation Sessions take place on the
THIRD Sunday of each month at 12:30 PM in
anticipation of the celebration of the Sacrament. Parents in
the Cathedral Parish are obligated to participate. The
session is open to all of our neighbor parishes and to
godparents as well. Parents are encouraged to participate
during pregnancy, if at all possible. Please call Sister Mary
Marta at the rectory by calling 215–561-1313 to register
for the Baptism Preparation Session provide your
phone number, parish, and names of people attending.
Also note if you would like to schedule the baptism at the
Cathedral.
Upcoming prep sessions: May 15, 2022; June 12, 2022

For details on requirements for the parents and
sponsors please visit our website:
cathedralphila.org/sacraments/baptism

PARISHIONER INFORMATION UPDATE
New Parishioners
Welcome to the Cathedral Parish!
The easiest way to register can be accomplished by
speaking with one of the parish priests after any
regularly scheduled Mass. If preferred, you can also
contact the Parish Office to schedule an appointment to
meet with a priest for parish registration.

Parishioners
If you have new contact information, new members in your
household, or someone in your household has received a
sacrament, please contact the Parish Office so that our
records can be updated.
If you have not been
receiving your weekly offering envelopes, again, please
contact the Parish Office to insure that your address is
registered correctly. If you are planning on moving away
please let us know .
Parish Office phone number is 215-561-1313, or email us
at info@cathedralphila.org

Come and Rest Awhile Spring Retreat
Join us for the Come and Rest Awhile Spring Retreat at the
Mother Boniface Spirituality Center from May 20-22,
2022. Take some time to pause in prayer and reflection. A
spiritual director will be with you to guide and companion
you throughout the weekend.
Please register at www.msbt.org or call us at
267-350-1830.

Jason Evert Talk – Purified
(A Life-Changing Event for Families)

Thursday, May 12th 2022 – 7:00-9:00pm
Purified brings parents and teens (13+) together to discover
God’s plan for love and opens up an opportunity for them to
continue the discussion about this important topic at home, in a
healthy and easy way with resources that work. The event
includes a new version of Jason’s renowned talk Love or Lust,
where he mixes humor with down-to-earth practicality that
removes any awkwardness, making the difficult conversations
about love much easier. Your family will leave with an
understanding of the good news of chastity, a healthy sense of
self-worth, and the ability, if needed, to start again. The night
includes Eucharistic Adoration, praise and worship, and an
opportunity to receive the sacrament of Reconciliation. This
format transforms a simple talk into a mini retreat for the
family, allowing them to encounter the source of purity,
healing, and renewal, Jesus Christ.
Location: St. Nor bert Chur ch, 50 Leopar d Road, Paoli, PA
19301
More info: Tickets are $20/per son, pur chase tickets her e.
Link to Hyperlink for Tickets: https://chastity.formstack.com/
forms/paoli_pa

A Summer Week-long
Catholic Family Vacation Retreat

Retreat weeks start each Monday beginning June 27 till end of
August. Note: there is a special week for Single-parent
families, July 18-23.
Cost* for the week: $225pp ages 8+; $155 ages 2-7; under 2
free. To sign up or for more information:
www.capemaymarianists.org or email:
mfrc@capemaymarianists.org or call 609-884-3829
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